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success story

"My Vavkas in My Village"
Name- Balu Yashwat Gahla

Village - Khomarpada, Taluka - Vavakamgarh, District - Palghar

Khomarpada is a small village in the Warlar tribal community 

located in the Dogarar area. In this village, 90 percent of the people 

were working in the village to earn a living. One of the main tools of 

Mirur was Shati, and there was no other tool except Shati. And during 

the rainy season, fishing was done on the boat at Vasai. For this 

purpose, during the rainy season, the Makuim families would receive 

an advance of Rs. 2000. They had to leave the family members alone at 

Vasai. They were living and living there, but they were getting 300 

rupees per day. Of that, 100 rupees was used as a loan and the 

remaining 200 rupees was brought home. Families used to roam 

around the village and return to the village on the festivals of Holi, 

Sira and Diwali. They are not able to communicate with the family 

because no means of communication is available.

I had 2 acres and 20 villages. Babu More Sir of our village said that 

when I came to the village, I came to the village with them, and they told 

us, why don't you have the choice of Chagalya Pakar when you have 

Shatei. They do not have to leave their families to work outside. From this 

lesson I learned that we should work within our limits.



Can be digested. But I don't have 60 feet to plant in Shatei. I had a 

water intolerance problem. I made a decision to plant rice after the 

instructions given by him. Babu More Saran allowed me to bring 4.5 

kg of red kanya seeds and in 2021 I will plant red kanya in padhala. In 

the rainy season of 2021, paddy cultivation and then red corn 

cultivation in 9 villages, I asked Babu More Saranya Magisht Keller in 

my century. In 2021, I will get good results from Kaana, Guar, Bhat 

Vakamandha.

Names of Wapka

rice
red ear

Guar
Total

During these years, only rice was available during the monsoon 

season. As the rice farmers did not get good results, I had to go to 

Bahregavi for work after that. , I have made a profit of Rs.

Along with this, I had 20 cabbages since I was availing the 

benefits of Mnergea Yointenu Kobadi Shade. And I have 30 Gavarani 

Kobadi. Pau Kobadishde Neslayamleu Chorer, other tens of hours 

were happening. It resulted in my chicken farming. Cabbage industry 

continues to increase the amount of cabbage without increasing the 

average production in the current situation. In 2022, I will plant 

pumpkin, rice, kaina, guar.

origin

15,000/-

80,000/-

20,000/-

1,15,000/-

Khach

10,000/-

35,000/-

10,000/-

55,000/-

profit

5,000/-

45,000/-

10,000/-

60,000/-



I live in the village and live in the village.

My main idea is that I am going to start a business by putting fish 

in the plants of Mannerga Yontenu. , u want to plant apple fruit trees

बाळू यशवतं गहला यानं◌ी सथ्लातंर करन बाहरेगावी न ि◌ायचा ◌्नणय् घवेनू सव्तााय्◌ा 

शतेीमधये् उतप्नन् ममळवनू लखपती व समिधृ् होणय्◌ाचा माग् पतक्◌ारत चागंले उतप्नन् 

ममळवनू आपले कुटुबं◌ाला समिधृ् केले आह.◌े तय्◌ाच पमाणे सव् शतेकरर सिधु्ा आपले 

शतेामधये् पारपं◌ाररक वपकेच   न लावता ववववध वपकाचं◌ी लागवड करन ◌्नजशचतच 

समिधृ् होवू शकता Such a success story shines through.



Poultry farming

Cultivation of Indian pumpkin

Cultivation of cowpeas


